Dear guests,
welcome to the »Biergarten am Muffatwerk«.
How to order: please go to the self-service area and get
your drinks and cold snacks. Choose a hot dish and order
it when paying at the cashier. Your meal will be prepared
for you immediately. Choose a table and get your hot
meal 5 – 10 minutes later at the »AUSGABE« window.

Main Dishes
From the grill:
1 pair of grilled sausages organic
with potato salad and/or sauerkraut
Pork steak organic
Mackerel takes about 15 min.
Filet of salmon trout »Fischzucht Aumühle«
Steak from chicken leg organic

6.20
8.60
11.80
13.80
17.80
14.80

Snacks
Large Pretzel organic
Butter
Slice of brown bread
Slice of bread with butter and chopped chives
Obazda ball of spiced cheese, Bavarian speciality
Pretzel dumpling salad with red radish
Mozzarella cheese with tomato
Cream cheese variation
Potato salad vegan
Small mixed salad vegan

3.40
0.40
0.90
2.60
5.80
5.30
5.30
5.80
2.80
4.50

Smoked sausage with black pepper organic
Sweet & sour sausage salad Bavarian speciality
Smoked filet of trout »Fischzucht Aumühle«

2.70
6.80
7.80

With (choose one):
assortment of vegetables and/or salad greens,
potato salad, jacket potatoes or sauerkraut

Pair of poultry sausages organic
Marinated braised beef organic
Munich style with pretzel dumpling

3.90
15.80

All our meat comes from organic farming.

Vegetarian
Jacket potatoes with herbed quark
Pretzel dumpling with creamy mushroom sauce
Vegan vegetable-curry with rice
Large salad mixed vegetables and salad greens
Sauerkraut vegan

5.80
8.60
11.50
10.30
2.80

Information at www.muffatwerk.de
For weather announcements call 089 45 87 50 73
In good weather the beer garden is open daily
from noon till late.

Sweets
Ice-cream organic
in a 125 ml tub in various tasty variations

3.20

Apple strudel with vanilla sauce
Small chocolate cake with vanilla sauce

4.80
4.80

Eco-certified DE-ÖKO-006
Dear guests, at the »AUSGABE« window you will find our separate allergen
menu. It outlines the allergens found in our dishes.

